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Abstract  

Skiing tourism is a growing activity in the world and in Norway. This study has investigated the effect 

of a commercial skiing system on wildlife activity by comparing areas within the skiing system with 

nearby reference areas outside of the system. The study was performed by counting the number of 

animal tracks in predefined transects with different levels of human activity on multiple occasions. The 

results showed that there were fewer tracks from wildlife in the transects located in the area used for 

skiing than in reference areas without any tourists. Due to covid-19, comparisons were also made in the 

skiing areas before and after the skiing resort was closed down. The number of wildlife tracks increased 

significantly after three weeks of closure. All in all, the study showed that wildlife is impacted by the 

presence of tourists. 

 

Sammanfattning  

Skidturism är en växande aktivitet i världen och i Norge. Denna studie har undersökt effekten av ett 

kommersiellt skidsystem på djurlivet genom att jämföra områden inom skidsystemet med närliggande 

referensområden utanför systemet. Studien utfördes genom att beräkna mängden djurspår i 

fördefinierade transekter med olika nivå av mänsklig aktivitet vid olika tillfällen. Resultatet visade att 

det fanns mindre spår från djur i transekterna i samband med skidorten jämfört med referensområden 

utan några turister. På grund av covid-19, jämfördes också skidområdena före och efter det att 

skidanläggningen stängdes. Spår från djurlivet ökade betydligt efter tre veckor stängning. 

Sammanfattningsvis, visar studien att djurlivet påverkas av turister. 
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Introduction 

Over the last decades we have seen an increasing level of tourism, and humans choose to spend more 

money on recreation. In the beginning of the development of mass tourism, the negative effects on 

natural environments were considered less important than developmental and economic growth (Page & 

Connell, 2014). Tourism benefits from a high biodiversity, but is there an awareness of the threat it 

poses for biodiversity? Exploitation in tourism has a significant impact on organisms’ habitats, and loss 

of habitat is one of the driving forces behind the loss of biodiversity. Unfortunately, this is not always 

taken into account when assessing the positive and negative impacts of tourism (Hall, 2010). Today 

tourists seek a true nature experience, and studies show that the more we feel that our experience is 

“tourism for the masses”, the less satisfied we are with the experience (Innovasjon Norge, 2013). An 

increased tourism in new areas can lead to increased habitat fragmentation, affecting both the 

configuration of the habitats and the loss of habitat. As a direct result of tourism activity, wildlife can 

thus be impacted (Page & Connell, 2014). 

Over the years, skiing tourism has increased and there are now approximately 400 million skiers 

worldwide. In Norway there has been a growth in the number of skiers for four seasons in a row and the 

number reached over 8 million in winter 2017/18, in a country with just over 5 million inhabitants. The 

reason for this high number of skiers is probably that modern skiing was invented here and the tradition 

of skiing is well established (Vanat, 2020). The ski resort has a direct impact through the initial 

construction of the resort, as substantial areas are deforested and working of the land promotes erosion. 

Moreover, mountain areas are regarded as fragile ecosystems and skiing activity may have negative 

effects (Page & Connell, 2014). 

Hemsedal is a small village in the middle of south Norway, with only 2 491 inhabitants (2019) and is 

heavily dependent on winter tourism. It is one of Scandinavia’s largest ski resorts, with a total capacity 

of 28 500 skiers per hour. The area includes 46 kilometres of downhill skiing, including some runs with 

night skiing (Vanat, 2020). In addition to this, there is also free-riding snow sports like off-piste skiing 

and cross-country skiing. In Hemsedal human disturbance is greatest in winter, but there are plans to 

develop mountain bike tracks in the skiing area, which will make it more of a year-round tourist 

destination. This spring a new mountain bike track will be built (hemsedal.com). In the plan associated 

with the skiing area for development, the natural environment and biodiversity are covered (Jørgensen, 

A. H., 2019). The question is if developers have considered the effects of their plans on wildlife in the 

long term? Have they considered all species, not only the ones considered to be in need of protection or 

the ones avoiding the area? Animals that are restricted to an area will stay in the habitat even if it affects 

the survival (Gill, Norris, & Sutherland, 2001). There are also indications that the alpine fauna could 

experience an additional stress by free-skiing (Arlettaz et al., 2007). Furthermore it has been shown that 
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capercaillie (Tetrao urogallus) had a lower corticosterone metabolism, based on droppings, where no 

human was present than on hiking trails and skiing areas (Thiel, Jenni-Eiermann, Braunisch, Palme, & 

Jenni, 2008). The effect of the skiers and the consequence for the wildlife has been shown as well as the 

importance of understanding the relationship between wildlife and humans sharing spaces (Neumann, 

Ericsson, & Dettki, 2010). 

In this study, I quantified the number of animals present in the ski resort and the nearby area. This was 

done by identifying and counting animal tracks in connection with snowfall. Transects were selected in 

areas with high, medium and low (reference) skiing activity to investigate if there was an avoidance by 

animals where skiing takes place. 

Based on theory and previous research, the following hypotheses were formulated: 

- There will be fewer animal tracks in transects associated with the skiing resort compared to the 

transects in reference areas. 

- The number and diversity of animal tracks will be positively related to the number of skiers. 

Due to the covid-19 outbreak in Norway the ski centre closed on 13 March, and this was followed by 

travelling restrictions from the Norwegian government. During the second part of the study no tourists 

were present in the area. A hypothesis for the second part of the data was formulated: 

- There will be more animal tracks in the transects with high and medium level of skiing after the 

closing of the skiing resort compared with the data in the same transects before the closing. 

 

Materials & Methods 

Study system  

Hemsedal municipality is a typical mountain area, with mixed continental and oceanic climate zones, 

located in Viken county, Norway (Fig. 1). Approximately 80% of the area is over 900 m a.s.l. and is 

characterized by its hard and resilient Caledonian sliding layers on looser deposits. The vegetation is 

composed of conifer (Pinophyta sp.) woodlands at the lower altitudes and at higher altitudes, mountain 

birch (Betula pubescens var. tortuosa), before transitioning over to the alpine zone with shrubs, 

grassland, mosses and lichens (Midteng, 2012). 
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Figure 1. Map over study area Hemsedal, Norway. Points show the different transects for data collection. Red depicts the high intensity 

skiing group, yellow the medium level skiing group and blue the control group. 

The study area was categorised into three different groups based on how much the different areas were 

assumed to be used by skiers and free-riding snow sports. The high-level group was selected within the 

skiing system, the medium-level group was selected on the outer edge of the skiing system and the 

control area was chosen in areas with low human density. For this study nine transects of 200 m with a 

width of approximately 3 m were selected in Hemsedal, three transects in each group: high, medium and 

the reference (Table 1). The transects were located at elevations of 650 to 1100 m a.s.l. and situated in 

spruce forests or mountain birch forests. The animal species that occurred in the nine transects (3 high, 3 

medium and 3 reference) were counted. This was done on four different occasions while the ski resort 

was open and ski tourism occurred. After the ski resort was closed down and restrictions on ski tourism 

were introduced, each transect was checked an additional four times. 

Table 1 Transects within each skiing grouping and GPS points 

Transects Groups GPS points 

transect 1 High 60,85804°N; 8,51167°E 

transect 2 High 60,85451°N; 8,50805°E 

transect 3 High 60,85458°N; 8,47832°E 

transect 4 Medium 60,85720°N; 8,53429°E 

transect 5 Medium 60,85413°N; 8,47603°E 

transect 6 Medium 60,87263°N; 8,46065°E 

transect 7 Reference 60,86548°N; 8,39617°E 

transect 8 Reference 60,85194°N; 8,57113°E 

transect 9 Reference 60,86808°N; 8,56101°E 
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The transects were not laid out on a completely straight line but often followed the landscape to avoid 

overly difficult terrain. Consideration has also been given to avoid areas where tracks from animals 

could easily be ruined by skiers. Skiers ski where they have a clear line (Fig. 2). 

 

Figure 2. An example of how transects were laid out in relation to skiing corridors. The transect is illustrated in green and the lines for 

skiing are in red. 

In the field, GPS techniques (Garmin eTrex® 10) were used to identify the position of the transects. To 

measure the distance of 200 m for each transect, a Laser Rangefinder (VPRO500 TecTecTec) was used. 

Reference photos were taken in case of uncertainty regarding the species identity of any tracks, and the 

sizewere also measured for later investigation using the book “Dyr og spor” (Olsen, L., H. 2012). 

Data collection was carried out between 27 January and 10 April on days with one to two-day old 

tracking snow. Each transect was walked or skied slowly and animal tracks that crossed the transect or 

were as close as 150 cm along each side of the transect were counted. The individuals were counted by 

counting animal tracks. For each track, I made sure that tracks were not counted twice for the same 

animal. This assessment included evaluating whether tracks of the same animal returned to the transect 

at a clear-sighted distance. Furthermore, to support the counting of the tracks I determined whether 

several animals had been present in the area by identifying if they have rested, eaten or if there were any 

droppings. Based on a pilot study from the areas, tracks from hare (Lepus timidus) and fox (Vulpes 

vulpes) were expected as well as from deer (Capreolus capreolus) and moose (Alces alces) at the lower 

elevations and rock ptarmigan (Lagopus muta) at the higher elevations. 

At each data collection point an assessment was performed on local skiing activity. This was based on a 

five-degree scale: no ski tracks, some ski tracks, ski tracks, many ski tracks and very many ski tracks. 

Data analysis 

There are two types of data, one set of data with skiing tourists present in the area and one set without. 

For calculation of diversity along the transects, a Smith and Wilson evenness A,  

1 − 2/𝜋 ∙ 𝑎𝑟𝑐𝑡𝑎𝑛 𝑙𝑛(𝑥 ) − 𝑙𝑛(𝑥 ) /𝑆

 

/𝑆  
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Simpson’s 𝐷 = 1 − (∑ 𝑛(𝑛 − 1))/𝑁(𝑁 − 1) and Shannon’s diversity index 𝐻 = − ∑ 𝑝 𝑙𝑛 𝑝  were 

used to compare the number of animal tracks from high, medium and no skiing areas.  

To test the homogeneity of variance, a Levene’s test of variance was used, and I found that the data 

violated the assumption of homogeneity of variance. Thus, I tested for equality of means using the 

Brown-Forsythe test. The Brown-Forsythe was followed up by a Games-Howell post-hoc test to see 

which groups differed. To investigate if there was a correlation between the number of skiers and animal 

tracks a Spearman’s rank-order correlation was used due to the data’s non-continuous scale. Because of 

the covid-19 situation the skiing resort was forced to closed down in March. Thus, I was able to compare 

areas that normally had skiers before and after the changes resulting from covid-19. The data from the 

high and medium level of skiing were compared from before and after the close down using the Brown-

Forsythe robust test of equality of means (lack of homogeneous variances). Raw data were prepared in 

Excel (Microsoft Corp. 2016), and models and tests were performed using SPSS (IBM Corp. Version 

26). 

 

Result 

In the control areas there were ungulates like moose and deer and carnivores, primarily fox but some 

lynx (Lynx lynx) were also noted. Also present was hare and small rodents, primarily squirrels (Sciurus 

vulgaris). Tracks of birds were represented by ptarmigan, pine grosbeak (Pinicola enucleator) and raven 

(Corvus corax) (Table 2). 
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Table 2. Abundance of each animal species in the 9 transects pooled by level of skiing before and after close down of skiing resort. 

Animal 

Species 

High 

 Before 

High 

 After 

Medium  

Before 

Medium 

 After 

Reference 

Before 

Reference 

After 

Moose 0 0 0 0 1 1 

Deer 0 0 1 2 50 30 

Hare 4 22 24 38 28 35 

Fox 3 5 4 2 2 4 

Small Rodent 0 0 5 3 14 22 

Bird 7 19 4 47 13 2 

Other 0 4 0 2 0 2 

 

The observations are based on six recurring species: moose, deer, hare, fox, small rodent and bird. There 

was no significant difference in the diversity between the transects (F(2, 8) = 0.97, n.s.). The diversity was 

also evaluated before (M= 0.69, SD= 0.22) and after (M=0.73, SD= 0.11) the ski resort was closed, and 

no difference in the diversity between before and after was found (t(14) = 1.76, n.s.) (Table 3) 

 

Tabell 3. Species richness, evenness, Simpson's and Shannon's diversity index for high, medium and reference transects before and after the 

closing of the skiing resort 

 

 

 

 

Area Transect 

Richness  

Before 

Richness  

After 

Evar  

Before 

Evar  

After 

Simpson's  

Diversity  

Index 

Before 

Simpson's  

Diversity  

Index  

After 

Shannon's  

Diversity  

Index  

Before 

Shannon's  

Diversity  

Index   

After 

H
ig

h 

1 3 3 0.83 0.75 0.71 0.55 1.00 0.90 

2 1 3 0.35 0.41 0.00 0.59 0.00 0.88 

3 2 2 1.00 0.57 - 0.29 0.69 0.41 

M
ed

iu
m

 

4 1 3 1.00 0.50 0.00 0.38 0.00 0.66 

5 2 3 0.71 0.19 0.40 0.08 0.50 0.20 

6 4 4 0.48 0.38 0.55 0.34 0.99 0.67 

R
ef

er
en

ce
 

7 3 3 0.55 0.42 0.59 0.28 0.88 0.54 

8 4 6 0.26 0.38 0.36 0.64 0.65 1.22 

9 6 4 0.41 0.51 0.76 0.67 1.46 1.13 
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Before Corona, when skiers were present in the area, a Brown-Forsythe robust tests of equality of means 

revealed a significant effect of human presence on number of animal tracks (Fig. 3) (F(2, 18) = 11.69, 

p<0.001). Post hoc comparisons using the Games-Howell test indicated that the mean score for the 

control group (M = 9.00, SD = 6.20) was significantly higher than for the high (M = 1.17, SD = 1.52) 

and medium intensity skiing groups (M = 3.17, SD = 3.19). The high level of skiing group did not 

significantly differ from medium level skiing group. 

 

 
Figure 3. Boxplot of the number of animals (median, min and max) in areas of high level of skiing, medium level of skiing and in the 

reference areas. These values are based on data collected when skiers were present, before corona. 

Based on the data from before corona, the transects with less skiing activity had a higher abundance of 

animal tracks (Fig. 4). 

A Spearman’s correlation test showed that there was a negative correlation between the amount of 

skiing, in terms of ski tracks, and animal tracks (rₛ= -0.44, p<0.001). 
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Figure 4. Boxplot of the number of animals (median, min and max) that was present graded according to how much the area was skied. 

These values are based on data collected when skiers were present. 

There was a higher presence of animals after the tourists left the area (because of Corona) for the groups 

high and medium level of skiing (Fig.8). The Brown-Forsythe test of equality of means showed a 

significant difference (F(1, 50) = 13.63, p<0.001). For the reference groups there were no significant 

difference before and after (F(1, 21) = 0.19, n.s.). 

 

 
Figure 5 Boxplot of the number of animals (median, min and max) in high and medium groups before and after the ski resort was closed. 
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Discussion  

The purpose of the present study was to find out if skiers in the areas around Hemsedal skiing resort 

affected the wildlife in the area. The hypothesis was that there would be a larger number of animal 

tracks from animals in the skiing area compared to a reference area. The results of my study showed that 

there were fewer tracks in the skiing areas than in the reference area. Besides comparing skiing and 

control areas, I also quantified skiing intensity on a five-graded scale. Even here, I found an effect of 

skiing, with a negative correlation between the number of animal tracks and the intensity of skiing 

activity. These results are consistent with previous research that shows that animals may experience 

stress from tourism in general and avoid areas otherwise suitable for them (Arlettaz et al., 2007; Malo, 

Acebes, & Traba, 2011; Pelletier, F. 2006). It has been shown that animals avoid winter resorts (Helle et 

al., 2012). Due to covid-19 restrictions I could also make temporal comparisons, before and after the 

resort closed, and even here I found that more animals moved around in the skiing area after the skiers 

had left. This result is consistent with other research, which has shown that animals only use areas 

around tourism infrastructure when tourists are absent (Thiel et al., 2008; Nellemann, Jordhøy, Støen, & 

Strand, 2000). 

 

The study shows a difference even if it is not known if there are equal habitats were the animals could 

avoid disturbance (Gill et al., 2001;  Gander & Ingold, 1997). It can thereby have a larger impact then 

has been shown in the study. After all, the animals must have been close to the ski resort as they were 

present soon after the ski slopes were closed due to covid-19. It could be that the animals moving within 

the skiing area have little or no possibility to predict what areas will be free from tourism. It was 

reported that when hiking trails in Swedish mountains were reduced to a few trails, the density of 

animals increased in spite of the fact that tourism doubled (Helle et al., 2012).Concentrated skiing areas 

could increase the abundance of wildlife.. This could also be created by having areas with different 

forest densities and having smoother transition areas from forest to ski-slopes by thinning the forest and 

having more bushes. This effect has been demonstrated on ski slopes in the Alps (Rolando, Caprio, & 

Negro, 2013). The effect of free skiing when it spreads all over the mountain can be more severe on 

animals than having a concentrated skiing area due to the unpredictability of free skiing and that off-trail 

activities have a larger zone of influence (Taylor & Knight, 2003;  Neumann et al., 2010). This could 

also be seen in the data for the first part of the study, as there was no difference in the number of tracks 

in relation to skiing activity, in spite of the fact that this area is not surrounded by ski-pistes. 

Many recreationists do not feel that they have a negative impact on wildlife and that it is possible to 

approach wildlife closer than what wildlife tolerates (Taylor & Knight, 2003;  Pelletier, F. 2006). Here, 
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dissemination of knowledge can also be important to highlight. If most free skiers are aware of their 

effects on wildlife, this may change human behaviour (Hall, 2010). 

Species richness is low in the area as could be expected at high latitudes and altitudes (Kricher, J., 2011; 

Nolan & Callahan, 2015). The diversity has not shown any difference between the different transects or 

between the before and after closing of skiing resort. This could be an effect of the low density. 

Taken together, these results suggest that the skiing resort and free skiing have an impact on wildlife. 

My results indicate that the humans have an impact on the wildlife. It would be interesting to study how 

a change in people’s attitudes towards wildlife impacts the wildlife. Furthermore, one could look at 

alternative ski system designs that could have less of an impact on wildlife movements. 
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